Newsletter No 1 : January 2020
Welcome to all our new Members! We are growing fast!
Want to see Previous Newsletters? All on our website!
www.vybrant.co.za
Membership, General Enquiries and Show Entries
Brittany Harrison admin@vybrant.co.za
Newsletter Editor and Events: Judy Vertue judy@vybrant.co.za

IMPORTANT DATES
GAUTENG 2020
Thursday 6 February
Vybrant Awards Evening.

Saturday 8 February
Vybrant Rising Stars Clinic 1. Lonely Oak,
Glenferness, courtesy of Penny van Asche

Friday 21 February – Friday 20 March

May your Piaffe be Perfection !
May your Sitting Trot be Sensational !
May you and your Horse be Happy and
Harmonious !

Niall Quirk Clinics

Thursday 6 February: Awards Evening

Saturday 29 February & Sunday 1 March.

See Invitation on Page 3! Come and support all our awards
winners and have a wonderful Vybrant evening!

Vybrant All Grades Show: Fourways Riding
Centre

Saturday 7 & Sunday 8 March
KPC Pre Easter Show. Gauteng Selection Show

Sunday 29 March
Penbritte. Gauteng Selection Show

Saturday 4 & Sunday 5 April
KPC Easter Show Gauteng Selection Show

Sunday 19 April.
Van Ryn. Gauteng Selection Show.

Saturday 8 February: The Arco 360 Rising
Stars Development Clinic No 1
A huge vote of thanks to Arco 360
who is named sponsor for the
2020 series
Schedule and Tests on our website, www.vybrant.co.za

Friday 1 - Sunday 3 May

Don’t forget that Vybrant membership for children and juniors is FREE

DSA Challenge, Gauteng Leg, Fourways Riding
Centre Gauteng Selection Show
Saturday 9 May.
3 Judges@Highlands. Gauteng Selection Show

Saturday 29 February/Sunday 1 March
Vybrant All Grades Show at Fourways

Saturday 30 & Sunday 31 May
Gauteng Champs Qualifier, KPC Gauteng
Selection Show

Saturday 6 and Sunday 7 June
Gauteng Champs, KPC Gauteng Selection Show

Schedule on our website www.vybrant.co.za and on DSA
website. Lots of special prizes and awards!

NOT YET RENEWED YOUR MEMBERSHIP? go to Page 2!

Saturday 13 June.
Rising Stars Clinic 2. Venue TBC

Saturday 8 & Sunday 9 August
Vybrant All Grades Show , Fourways Riding
Centre
Friday 21 - Sunday 23 August CDI at KPC

Tuesday 8 - Sunday 13 September
SA Dressage Champs, KPC

Saturday 19 September

Thurs 8 – Sunday 11 October

Rising Stars Clinic 3. Venue TBC

FEI World Dressage Challenge,

Wed 30 Sept – Sunday 4 October.
SA Derby KPC

Saturday 3 October.

Fourways Riding Centre

5-23 November
Provisional Dates : Andy Thomas

Rising Stars Final Clinic 4. Venue TBC
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MEMBERSHIP RENEWALS 2020
MEMBERSHIP FEES 2020
Adult Participating Member : R240
Pony Rider, Children and Junior
Participating Member:
R0
Officials and Council Members: R0
Recreational Member:
R120
Sponsor:
R500
All members will receive
communications directly to their
chosen email address, newsletters,
show schedules, clinic information,
and other important information for
all members.
Members will receive special members
discounts on certain events and clinics
and branded clothing.

All new membership and renewals must be done ONLINE on our
website, www.vybrant.co.za

IMPORTANT NOTE:
This must be done from a
laptop or computer – we
are not yet mobile enabled
– we are working on this!!!
If you get stuck and need HELP,
please contact Brittany Harrison,
admin@vybrant.co.za
Cell 084 743 4547 or office 066 343 4247 (Mon to Fri, 8am to 4pm)

HOW TO RENEW YOUR MEMBERSHIP
All members, whether your membership fee is nil or not, must renew
their membership online and check that the information we have for
you on our database is still correct.

STEP 1
Log in to www.vybrant.co.za from your laptop or PC.

STEP 2
Click on the Log In Button on the top right hand corner of the Home
Page. The Vybrant Log In Page will then come up

STEP 3
Enter your User Name which is your Vybrant Dressage Club
membership number beginning with VDC. If you have forgotten your
password, click on “forgot password” button and follow prompts.

Niall Quirk Clinic
21 February to 20 March 2020
Full to bursting and still 9 people
on the waiting list as at 20 Jan!
Venue by kind permission of Arina
Petit, 250 Pommel Road, Bridle
Park.
Spectators welcome! Every day
from 10h30 to 15h45 except
Sat 29 Feb, Sun 1 March, Mon 2
March, Tues 3 March, Tues 10
March, Wed 11 March, Fri 13
March (morning only), Wed 18
March (morning only)
Enquiries to Judy Vertue
083 601 2104

STEP 4
Once you have logged in with your membership number and
password, click on the Renew Membership tab on the top left hand
corner of the screen.

STEP 5
Check all your details are correct by clicking on each individual tab
(Identification, Contact details etc).

STEP 6
Click on the Accept T’s and C’s Tab as YES and then click on Submit
Renewal!

DONE!
You will then receive an email with the amount due of your selected
membership plus our banking details!
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See you there!
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We received this wonderful article from Vybrant member, Amy Neave who is leaving SA
at the end of January. The Editor has decided (and Amy has agreed!) that she is going to
be the Vybrant Foreign
Correspondent in USA!
From Kyalami to California Arroyo Del Mar,
home to US Olympic rider
Steffen & Shannon Peters’
Dressage Training Facility

“A few years ago I threw my leg over a horse, that was it, I never wanted off. Now of course (like many others) I
dreamt of finding myself that extravagant sport horse, the one your jaw hits the floor over while it effortlessly
extends across the diagonal, but to my surprise, it was rather a little grey pony that would confidently carry me
through what I still call “pony club in my 30’s” and teach me the value a true school master has to give. Soon after
I took over a divine thoroughbred, and it was these two, Silver Star and Crimson Express that would guide me on a
3 year journey and change my life and riding ambitions forever. They graciously handed me the 58%’s and the
78%’s and everything in between, from Prelim to grading EM they showed me that dreams do come true.
Now while all good things must come to an end, I do believe what the next chapter holds is one exceptional journey
yet to be told.
Our family has made the decision to move
back home to San Diego California. Come
February, not only does the new corporate
job begin, but so does the next chapter of
riding as an amateur in the USDF. This
chapter will open at Arroyo Del Mar,
home to Steffen and Shannon Peters. I
can’t find anything more nerve-wracking
than surrounding yourself with Olympic
level training when you’ve only competed
Elementary but HEY! Life is short…Live it!
I want to thank and will always carry with me the incredible support the people in Gauteng Dressage gave- riders,
judges, coaches, show holding bodies. A HUGE and special thanks to Vybrant Dressage Club for giving us
continuous exposure to the global dressage world that exists out there.
Now…on to finding the next school master!! I can’t wait to share from the other side of the world and keep in touch.
Special thanks to:
Entwood Stables- where I learned up-down up-down just a few years ago
Moolmanshoek Game Reserve where my first endurance rides just taught me to stay on and have fun, 120kms at a
time!
SK Equestrian – the team who supported every step of my SA competition ambitions
Vybrant Dressage Club – the BEST dressage club out there! “

Amy, thank you for your very kind words!
We wish you and your family health and happiness in San Diego.
We are going to miss your sparkling smile and will eagerly await lots of exciting news from you!
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Congratulations to very
proud parents Maxine
de Villers and husband
Jacques on the arrival of
their first child, a
healthy boy, Caden,
who was born on 18
January 2020.
Some words from
Maxine ……..

Marisa Cetinich and Kyle Venter have
announced their engagement. So now
we know there is another very special
man in her life besides Mr Burberry! We
wish you a life filled with health,
happiness and horses!

“Being a mother is learning about strengths you never
knew you had, and dealing with fears you didn’t know
existed.
That aside, I am very excited about this new chapter in our
lives but can’t wait to start riding again and building new
relationships with the young horses I plan on producing
this year.”

Oh dear, the scaffolding, frequently referred to as the “contraption” and medically
known as an External Fixator, is still firmly a part of Ian van Schalkwyk’s life. The
recent visit to the doc, however, is positive as Ian tells us that the doc is very pleased
with how the bones are healing but this “thing” has to stay on for a further three
months and then followed by a plaster cast for a short while. Ian, you are so
courageous and patient. We can’t wait for everything to be finished and then you
must have a party. We will bring the wine!
In the meantime, Ian’s Advanced Dressage Horse, Callaho Ludanos, fondly known as
Ludo, is in the capable hands of his coach, Simone Howarth and is being kept fit and
supple by Small Tour Rider, Robyn Andrews.

Sad that South Africa was eventually not able to secure a Team Slot at the Tokyo 2020
Olympics. According to Ingeborg Sanne, DSA Exco in charge of International, the silver
lining for South Africa is that Tanya Seymour has captured an individual Olympic slot
for her country as the highest ranked rider in Group F on the Olympic Ranking List!
Individual riders have secured a slot for their country, and not for themselves
personally. The National Federation gets to decide which rider to send to Tokyo and
it can albeit be a different rider from the one who secured the starting place. The
timer on that individual qualification process runs out on 1 June 2020 when a
rider/horse combination who hopes to fill this place must personally have achieved
the Minimum Eligibility Requirement (2 x 66% + rides at Grand Prix level).
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Your Education
Corner

Medication Control Levy
We have received several queries from members about this new Medication
Control Levy which is appearing on all show schedules.

An official announcement dated 22 January 2020 was issued by Wessel Strauss of the South
African Equestrian Federation (SAEF) in their January 2020 Newsletter. For those of you who
may not have received this yet, relevant excerpts from this communication are given below.
“DOPE TESTING OF HORSES AT SHOWS/EVENTS
As approved by the SAEF Council on the 19th October 2019 we hereby advise that we are starting dope testing
program of horses program this year. Please note that this program will be applicable to ALL DISCIPLINES and
implementation date will be the 1st of February 2020 for the collection of the dope testing fee”
“All organizing committees must make sure that they add a R10.00 levy per horse to the entry fees….”
“The SAEF will appoint duly authorized Veterinarians who will arrive unannounced at your event, wherefore it
should be considered as rule that testing will be done at any/all events, events fact should be communicated in
advance to the athletes and responsible persons prior to entering a competition. The Vet will on arrival report
to the organizing committee and introduce him/herself. Random horses will then be identified by the attending
Vet who collect either blood or urine samples or both.”
“We wish to alert you to the fact that should a positive test occur the fees for such a positive test is much higher
than that for a negative test (+-R4,500). When a horse is tested positive the rider/owner/person responsible of
the horse will be held responsible for this fee and will face possible disciplinary action, which could have serious
consequences”
“The FEI Banned and Prohibited Substance lists will be the official lists used for all shows/events/tournaments
conducting dope testing across all disciplines.
For your convenience these lists and other information can be found in the links below.
https://inside.fei.org/fei/cleansport/horses/contamination-prevention
https://inside.fei.org/fei/cleansport/ad-h/how-testing-works
http://inside.fei.org/fei/cleansport/
https://inside.fei.org/sites/default/files/2020%20Controlled%20Medication_0.pdf
https://inside.fei.org/sites/default/files/2020%20Banned%20Substances%20List.pdf
We trust you receive this communication in good faith and in the spirit of Horse Welfare.”

Reminder Note to all Riders
Competing at Shows.
It is already a Rule that your horse should
be accompanied by its Passport when it
leaves home.
Please make “extra sure” to pack your
horse’s passport when going to shows as
this will be needed if your horse is
selected for testing.
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